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A balanced diet - literacy task
A balanced diet means an intake of all nutrients in their correct amounts.

Evaluating slimming plans

Your body mass index (BMI) is a measure of your mass against your height.

     mass (kg)
Body mass index = 
   [height (m)]2

     

      Work out these three people’s BMI.

Then use this table to identify each person’s weight category.

BMI Weight category
Less than 15 Seriously undernourished
15–19 Underweight
20–25 Acceptable
26–30 Overweight
31–35 Obese
35+ Grossly obese

      You need to think about dieting if your BMI is above what number?

      What might be the reasons for somebody being overweight?

      Should you diet to lose weight or should you diet to lose fat? Explain the difference.
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      In groups, study the three types of diet below. For each diet identify:

      a) positives

      b) negatives

      c) interesting things.

Food Kilocalories Fat Fibre Points
Milk (100 ml) 65 3.8 0
Bread (100 g) 230 1.7 4
Chips (100 g) 250 11 2

Metabolism is the speed at which we use energy in our body. People with a high metabolism 
are usually fitter, healthier and in better shape than people with a low metabolism. The more you 
exercise and the more muscle you have, the higher your metabolism will be. The higher your 
metabolism, the quicker you will lose weight.

If you skip meals or starve yourself your metabolism will slow down in order to try to keep your 
energy stores from getting too low.

      Which of the diets above will slow down your metabolism? Explain your answer.

      Do any of the diets above encourage the use of exercise?

      Why would it be better to exercise as well as diet?
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      Why does obesity cause health problems like:

      a) high blood pressure

      b) heart attacks

      c) arthritis (swollen joints)? (Total 3 marks)

      Which of the diets above would be best for Person B? Explain your answer.

     Design a dieting programme for Person A.
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